
'First Showing and of Our New FaS! (Goods
New
Autumn
Silks

Costumes
Gowns

for Horse Show Costumes
Party Dresses
Evening

for Street Dresses,
Beginning Monday wp present our first formal showing of the

new silks for fall. These handsome styles correctly portray the lead-

ing fashions for autumn in dress A broader variety of patterns

than ever lx?fore assembled in a store in the west is to be found in our

thoroughly modern silk department. The leading silk markets of the

world have contributed their best weaves. Many designs absolutely

confined to us in Omaha.

Print Pompadour and Silk s
From the small dnlntler s to the more elaborate effects, the finest collection

ever Been In Omaha, all the deUcate and absolutely QQ. C 1C C X(
new fall shades, at, per yard

Sew Ixiitciip ami Taffeta Shirt Waist Silks in pretty and new designs for autumn,
extra quality of chameleon taffeta In hair line stripes f Q J QQ- -
twenty-fiv- e new colorings, at OllQ

The bent wearing and finest quality 27-inr- h colored taffetA that linn erer been sold
in Omaha. We bring forward a new line of autumn Colors, and we positively
guarantee every yard we sell. This is fine twenty-seve- n Inch colored fl
taffeta, at, per yard 41

Felt

MEW RUSTLINO BLACK TAFFETA Twenty pieces of
extra fine rade, to wear, an advance
season special, at, par yard

36-inc- h Black Peau de Soie, $1.25 quality, at, yard, 98c
$1.98 Quality Black Peau de Soie, 36-inc- h, at, yd $1.39
Just received our new line of fall velvets. This includes our

chiffon velvet, paon, and French moire in all
the newest Parisian colorings, will ( PA f ( C
goat, per 4I- - DM-piO- DP

Infants
50-cen- t

Fancy

Mocassins

19c

guaranteed

ry xm r v..jtv.kt. a. .arx.

In the
basement

Evening

Wraps

Warp, Dresden

pI..

Your choice on bargain
squares of all the boys and girls'
tan and brown shoes that sold for
up to $2 a pair, at

ap
ScKool Shoes

On " Full and complete lines of first-clas- s up-to-dat- for
the 1 boys' and girls of every age from kindergarten size to

(high school in the children's shoe at
Floor J 50c, 98c, $1. 25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.98

mmmm
ECHOES CF THE AMTER08U.

Orand Army of the Repobllc.
week remains for the vet-

erans
But one more

of the Orand Army of the Republic
and the ladles of

the Women's Relief corps
the Orand Army of the Republic to get in

readiness foe the thirty-nint- h annual meet-

ing of the national encampment, which con-

venes at Denver, September 4. continuing
until September 9. This encampment prom-

ises to be the most largely attended In nt

years and Denver Is making every ar-

rangement for the hospitable entertain-

ment of the veterans and their auxiliary
and affiliating associations.

Nebraska will be more largely represented
at this encampment than at any meeting of

the national body ever held. Department
' Commander John has announced the

Burlington as the official route for the Ne-

braska department. Mrs. Camilla Elliott,
president of the Nebraska department,
ladles of the Orand Army of the Repub-

lic, has also selected the Rurllngton as the
official route for that

The official train via the Rurllngton will
start from Omaha at 4:10 p. ra. Monday,
September 4, and will meet department
headquarters train at Lincoln at 5:.' the
same evening and will be Joined en route
westward with the post delegations at reg-

ular scheduled periods, arriving In Denver
at 8:30 Tuesday morning. September 5.

The Woman') Relief Corps headquarters
train will go over the I'nlon Pacific. Mrs
R. 8. Wilcox, department president, with
the headquarters staff will start from
Omaha at 4:10 p. m. Monday, September
4, arriving at Denver at 7:50 a. m. Tuesday.
September B. This train will be accom-
panied by an escort of veterans from Grant
post of Omaha and members of both Cus-
ter and Crook posts of Omaha. The fare
for the round trip from Omaha Is $10.75

and tickets will tie good for return passage
to September 1?. but may 1h extended to
October 7 upon being validated at the Joint
agencies at Room M. Denver Cnhm dept
office, also at Eighteenth and Olenarm
streets, Denver. The validation fee will
be 26 cents and the extension fee 60 rents

The Denver Omnibus and Cab company
will transfer all baggage to and from depot.
hotels, boarding houses and free quarters
at the rate of a rents each way for one
trunk or valise, to all the principal hotels
and the business part of the city, and for
60 cents In the residence portion.

The committee on accommodation has
provided for more than loo.ono visitors dur;
Ing the national encampment, and every

for
for Ball

for
for

Etc.

silks.

U.C

panne

yard

shoes

effort will be made to render all comfort-
able at positively no advance over regular
prices. The minimum price at the first
class hotels will be J1.60 per day, American
plan. However, the greater majority of
hotels ask but 1 per day, American plan.
Rooming accommodations can be had at
private houses for the average rate of $1
per day per person.

Free quarters In school houses will be
provided for all posts and comrades who
make application. These
should be applied for In advance In order
that proper assignments may be made.

The committee will furnish single cots
or new double mattresses, and those desir-
ing free accommodations should take a
blanket or quilt and one pillow. All of
the school buildings are modern and are
furnished with excellent lavatory arrange-
ments, and all are In telephone communi-
cation with all parts of the city. There
are sixty-si- x of these hiiUrilnn T

ditlon to the schools, two state armorlea
will be at the service of the veterans. Uoth
of these buildings are within Ave minutes'
ride of the city's center.

A member of the medical corps, a phy-
sician, will meet all trains at the t'nlon
depot on arrival. Those desiring medical
attendance will report to him. All mem-
bers of the medical corps will wear budges
that may be recognized at all times. Mem-
bers will visit the free quarters at the
school houses and armories twice dally. A
tempore ry hospital tent will be placed op-
posite the Union depot, with physicians
and nurses in attendance, to meet any
emergency that may arise and to care for
those that need assistance.

During the grand parade emergency hos-
pitals will be esttablinhed six blocks apart,
with physicians and nurses In attendance.
A hospital flag will designate the location.
Serious cases will be cared for at the gen-tr-

lioKpltals. where the best of attention
will lie given. All members of I he Orand
Army of the Republic in free quarters and
emergency rases will be treated free uf
charge.

Five hundred Grand Army men and Sons
of Veterans will act as guides. Theue will
be uniformed and on duty constantly at the
I'nlon depot and Grand Army

Stout street, to direct visitors to their
respective hotels and assigned quarters.

will tie as follows:
National Grand Army of the Republic,

Brown Falace hotel.
National Women's Relief corps. Brown

Palace hotel.
National Indies of the Grand Army of the

Republic. Hro n I'ulace hotel.
1 'eoartments: .

Nebraska. Michigan. Vermont, Rhode
Island, Colorado and Wvoming, Aibanv
hotel.

Ohio, Massachusetts, Indiana, Pennsyl

The Best Hot Weather Medicine
MJL IIIUJ0N "01N

V CANDY CHARTIC

PREVENT ALL SURHER BOWEL TRO

69c

popular-p-

riced

a

7M

Infants'
$1 fancy

felt
Soft Sole

Shoes

50c

98c
Main special department,

75c, 89c,

organisation.

accommodations

headquarters.

Htudquarters

UBLEft J J present
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Recognized Omaha.

'0O
Brandeis is always first to show correct styles each season--

Most Attractive New Ideas in Ladles'
Fall Tailor Made Suits

Medium weight wool suits
fine fancy mixtures, suitings
etc worth $30 bargain at

Season's Stunning Novelty,

THE PADDOCK SUIT
the illustration,

$17.50, $22.50, $29 up $69

NEW FALL SKIRTS

$7.50, $9.98 up to $35
Ladies $20 Wool Suits, $8.98

I250 Imported

and silk suits all and
worth up

Ladles' silk and mohair the colors
up $20

$8-9- 8

novelties,

prettily
regularly

$19

Clearing all the Ladies' Silk Suits
$19
9.98

Ladies' Summer Skirts, mohairs, panamas, H, $2.50

WASH LACES at 3c-5c--
7k a Yard

Thousands of yards of on bargain tables all
widths white, ecru and two-ton- ed effects edgings
and insertings, worth up to 20c a yard, 'Z C
at, C-JC-- f2V

LADIES' NECKWEAR Ladies' lace and embroidered neck-we- ar

many are pilk embroidered turnovers, iHr
stocks, worth 25c, at ftUC

RIBBONS at 5c-I0c-I-
5c Yd. silk ribbons, plain and fancy,

all colors, many Widths, actually worth up P
to 35c a yard, at, yard C-IU- C-l DC

vania, California and Nevada, Brown
Palace hotel.

Illinois, New Hampshire, Iowa,
Minnesota, Adams hotel.

New York and District of Columbia, Savoy
hotel.

Missouri, Oklahoma and Indian Territory,

North Dakota and South Dakota, Oxford
hotel.

Maine and St. James hotel.
Weat Virginia and Kansas, Windsor hotel.

Woman's Relief Corps,
Mrs. Harriet A. Wilcox, president of the

Nebraska department Woman's Relief
Corps, In general orders No. 3, announces
the preliminary for Ne-

braska's participation In the
national convention of the Woman's Relief

to be held at Denver, Thursday and
Friday, 7 and 8. National head-
quarters will be established at the Brown
Palace hotel. Headquarters Department of
Nebraska will be established at the Albany
hotel.

On Wednesday evening, September d, the
Nebraska department will give a reception
in honor of Mrs. Abble A-- Adams, Ne-

braska's candidate for national presi-
dent of the Woman's Relief Corps.

The official train of the Nebraska Wo-
man's Relief Corps will go over the t'nlon
Pacific, Monday, September
4, at 4:10 p. in., arriving at Denser at 7:60
a. ni. Tuesday, September 6.

Following are the Nebraska delegates to
the national Woman's Relief Corps conven-
tion:

Delegate at large, Gertrude Davis; first
delegate, Kstella Gage; second delegate,
Kmina J. Itucker; third delegate. Clara lieff-ner- ;

fourth delegate, Mrs. Raynor; fifth
delegate. Mrs. Peterson. Alteri.ate at large,
Helen Gordon: nrst alternate. Mary null:
second ullernate, llu WlnteiHteeu; third
alternate, Karah Kelt; fourth alternate, Mrs.
Henry; fifth alternate, Clara kiik.

' Wood hi eu of the World,
I'nlted Stales camp No. 'Ut Is planning

for an Interesting program for next Thurs-
day evening, and In V'ace of the formal
tamp meeting will have a lemonade party.
Music and literary numbers will lie the
features of the occasion.

The meeting f this camp last Thursday
night was quite well attended and' under
"good of the order" plans were laid for a
very vigorous campaign this fall for new
members.

Deputy Ijtncaster was present
and spoke at some length on the
Influences of the Fraternities."

foart of Honor.
The charter of Omaha District, Court of

Honor No. 715 has been revoked and all the
memlers have been given transfers to other
courts, many of them uniting w)ith Loyal
District Court No. lolS. The revocation of
the charter of No. grows out of a num-
ber of disagreements In the court which It
was thought could only be settled by the
dissolution of the court.

No. 101V Is Just now enjoying a big boom
and the. future progress of the order In
Omaha Is

Aarleat Order Tailed
North lodge No. held a big

meeting last evening. A num-
ber of applications were presented and ar-
rangements are being made to Initiate a
large class of candidates Wednesday

September . The lodge will also give
a smoker after the Initiation ceremonies.
All of the members expected to be

as much business is to
be tranacted.

The Style Store of

w 1 i 1 i 4v
I I 1 V I

The New

The ladies' paddock sjilt, as shown In
reveals an innovation In style for this season. It is a
mannish model In new greens, grnys and blues finished
with stitched seams or tailor straps new circular skiitb,

in the front rank of style many at

to

. Circular skirts, umbrella and plaited effects newest fall
fabrics and colors every garment an exajnple of
smartest tailoring priced at Brandels' at

Fall weight suits, In cheviots, mohairs and
mixtures blouses, etons and pretty short coat effects
all colors a
worth ud to $20.00 at

Wool suits In the finest voiles.
fancy mixtures and

worth up to
$50 at

Shirt waist Jacket shades, made
to $35 at

suits in all most popular
worth to at

etc, worth $6 $7 at

fine laces
cream,

yard
wash

tabs,
etc.,

All
C

Wisconsin,

Metropolo.

Maryland,

arrangements
twenty-thir- d

Corps
September

leaving Omaha

District
"Uplifting

716

assured.

Workniea.
Omaha 151

Wednesday

even-
ing,

are
Important

models,

panamas,

bargain

actually

wash

to h61d union meetings with the different
lodges. The first meeting will be with
Lodge No. 17, on September 15. at whjch all
lodges In the city will take part.

Tribe of Ben Dor,
Omaha court No. 110 last Tqesday night

Initiated five candidates, received four ap-

plications and have many more In view,
also several transfers for the following
Tuesday night.

On September 6 the prise banner, for se-

curing the largest number of members dur-
ing the past six months, will be presented
to this court by the state manager, C. F.
Way. This will be an open meeting and It
Is urged upon every member to bring his
friends who are not members.

Modern Woodmen of America,
The Modern Woodmen picnic and log

rolling, held at Plattsmouth by the Omaha
District Log Rolling association last Thurs-
day, was a grand success. Over 4.000 mem-
bers of the order and the Royal Neighbors
were In attendance. The visitors were
royally entertained. The speakers of the
day were Ralph Johnson of Lincoln and
Mrs. Kate Remington of Omaha.

At a meeting held In Coats' hall Thurs-
day evening the following officers were
elected foe the ensuing year: President, P.
I. Duvol, Omaha; first vice president, Mrs.
M. A. Isord; second vice president, W. J.
Jaka; third vice president, Peter Olson;
secretary. C. ,H. T. Rlepen; treasurer, A.
King; executive committee, H. R. Oerlngof
Pluttsmouth, Mr. Zucker of Fort Crook, Mr.
Chlzek of South Omaha, Mrs. Remington
of Omaha and Mr. 8tone of Omaha.

In the forester competitive drill for Benlnr
class Omaha camp No. 120 won the first
prize of J60 with 97 points; Beech camp
won second prise of ITO with 93 points.
In the Junior class Plattsmouth camp No.
332 won first prize of $:'5 with 75 -- 10 points.
Hickory camp of Onaiha second prize of $25

with 70 points and Mynard ramp, 60 points.

Bankers I ploit of the World.
Omaha lodge No. 1 held its regular meet-

ing Thursday evening at Its hall.
A class of candidates was obligated by

Supreme President Dr. E. C. Spinney.
Under the head of good of the order re-

marks were made by Hon. F. L. Weaver,
president of the local lodge; Attorney Wil-
liam Glller. supreme secretary; Miss M.
Burdock. Judge C. M. Bachman, C. M.
Manahan and Mrs. Hunter.

The picnic committee made a report show-
ing a net clearance over expenses of $68.72.
All members of No. 1 are Invited to be pres-
ent at the meeting of Fraternal lodge No. 3,
which will tie held next Thursday evening,
August 31.

Stopped.
Dangerous coughs, cold, sore throats are

quickly cured by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. 60c and II; guaranteed. For sale by
Sherman A McConnelll Drug Co.

Woman Seriously Hart.
Mrs Jessie Lindqulst, 614 North Seven-

teenth street, wus thrown from a buggy on
Sixteenth street, near Douglas, at 11:15
last night and sustained a broken left arm
and other Injuries about tiie body Mrs.
Lindqulst. In company with a friend, was
driving up Sixteenth street and when n
front of the Young Mens Christian asso-
ciation building, tiie buggy collided so vio-
lently with a pile of brick that Mrs Lind-
qulst was thrnun to the pavement and
rendered unconscious for some mlnuteb.

spent

ARMY NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Initial Display of Extreme Novelties in

DRESS GOODS
For Autumn and Winter

As usual Brantleis is the first to show n representative stork of the
new dress fabrics. The exclusive character in weave and pattern
makes these ultra fashionable goods very interesting to style devotees.
Many of the most charming innovations to be found only at Brandeis.
The reigning novelties are all here.

Among the fashionable new drew stuffs fall W3 mention:
The Famous Valencia Henrietta Drap (fete

Prunella Poplin Henrietta Nero Serges and Broadcloths.
These new fabrics are elegant in texture and exclusive in design.

WE INAUGURATE THE SEASON BY SELLING

Tamisethe nexo shadow checks Stylish worsteds and plaids, splen
plaids the New York

price $1 at, per yard... 89c
Silk and Wool Plaids at.. 85c
$1.25 Bfdcloths, 60 shades 98c

ON BARGAIN SQUARES
A choice lot of cashmeres, serges, desirable style and weave for fall

, . j, not an old piece in the lot black

weights for fall worth
up to 75c yard, at. . . .

First Imitation French Flannel, full yard wide, choose
here from 100 pretty new Persian and other for
per yard

quality Outing Flannel, soft and fleecy, neat stripes and checks,
dainty colors, on sale for,

per yard
Satin, highly mercerized satlnes In

black and all colors, looks J ust like silk and
better,

The best quality of Percales In 100 new fall
styles, will wash and wear splendidly, they
are inches wide, special offer
for, per yard .

500 from one of New
linen the of each is

but every is all pure
in all up to

1,00 finest quality, 10-- 4 pattern table cloths, with border around
balance of stock on hand of large Q
bought by us at Just Import price
worth $2.00 each

Be Turkish wash cloths
each

6c hummed harbor towels 24ceach
Bo fringed linen napkins r

each
7Hc huck towels Ceach

Fort MacKensle.
'FORT Wyo., Aug. 26

(Special.) Private Willlnm R. Griggs, who
was also on extra duty as clerk In the com-
missary, received his discharge Friday and
left on the afternoon train for his home
in Pa. Irivate George De
Mar has been detailed to take his place.

John Belie, recently from the Philippine
Islands, arrived at the post Friday evening,
having at San Francisco, Cal.,
for the Tenth

Ernest Washington has been de-
tailed to drill the recruits at this post. At
present he lias only two under his charge.

Sergeant Jesse Baker returns from the
national the proud possessor of
a gold medal, having himself
as a marksman.

Lieutenant H. S. Terrell has completed
the work of turning over all the property
In the quartermaster's deimrtment to his
successor. Lieutenant N. V. Ellis.

Mr. Harlan W. Flsk, magnetic observer.
In the employ of the United Slates coast
and geodetic purvey, spent a few days last
week In this post, taking magnetic obser-
vations.

Thursday evening, August 17, the weather
gave a sudden change by turning rather
cool and letting fall a few flakes of snow.

Work on the electric lights la
nicely and within a few weeks the post will
be lighted by electricity.

Friday evening at 9 o'clock Troops O and
H of the Tenth cavalry left Buffalo, Wyo.,
traveled all and arrived in post at G

o'clock' Saturday morning. They were out
only seven days.

For the first time In the past few years
the soldiers at this post failed to observe H
single "fileld day." hence the season here
has been rather dull.

Rev. Allen, the presiding elder of the
Denver district, preached a very Interesting

wears sells at 40c,
will go at, per yard

36

34

night

sermon to the soldiers at ttns post on
evening.

Senator, Mondell of Wyoming and Mr.
Alger, president of the Hank of Commerce,
Sheridan, Wyo., paid a vlslfto the post on
Tiiesduv morning.

Work on the new building" st this istbegan In real earnest last Monday and men
are very busy plowing up the ground and
digging preparatory to laying the founda-
tions of several of the buildings.

On evening, August Si. Inspector
General Malor Ferdinand H. Flench ar-
rived in post to make the iisuh! annual In-

spection of all things pertaining thereto.
On Tuesday morning, after viewing the
drill, he made an Inspection of all money
accounts and found them in good condi-
tion. was spent lu garrison re-

view. Notwithstanding there was a Utile
shower of rain during the hour appointed
for the first general inppection of officers,
troops unil companies at 9 m. they were
on the parade ground and Inspected In their
dress uniform of blue. The eavalrv, of
course, mere mounted, as were the officers
of the troops and companies. On returning
from this Inspection the troops and com-
panies were next ordered before the liar-rac-

In full dress uniform. After dinner
they were again ordered for Inspection in
khaki suits and heavy marching order. On
Tuesday they were ordered out for sham
battle Inspection. These buttles were fouKht
between Troop O and Company 1 end be-

tween Troop H and Company M. Friday
was spent in lnsectlon of barracks, quar-
ters, other buildings and condition of affairs
In general. In a short time the Inspector
will complete his tour of Inspection her.
Slid will tie ready for work elsewhere. Dur-
ing his stav In post he Is being entertained
by Major iilatchford.

Captain Robert R. Wallsch of the Tenth
cavalry has been detailed on
military1 map work, with station at Dayton.
Wyo. He Is already out surveying his dis-
trict and taking points, having left post
Mondsy morning, accompanied by several

who will give him such assistance
as is necessary.

Fort Meade.
FORT MEADE. 8. D.. Aug )
1 rlday evening. August 1. the usual

weekly officers' nop was held In the post
hall and a most delightful evening was

She was la a Ul tU. JtMMib'a husuLsi. Ja oy ail
I a carriage. -

for

FALL

and

Every

Monday

BUlllllgs, ujiAtru iiuias, civ.. iiic-oiui-

a 39c-49- c

In

Uiw

jf.

a.

bargain at

a euchre party In honor of Mrs. Dodge.
The prlres were won by Mrs. Helberg and

August 19. Miss Hickey.
guest of Major and Mrs. Cheever. and Lieu-
tenant W. O. Reed. Dr. McCullnch and Dr.
Silver dined with Major and Mrs. Hunter.

Tuesday afternoon the Ladles Reading
cltih met with Mrs. Freelami:

Friday evening. August IS. Captain and
Mrs. gave a dinner. lie guests
were Miss Fylpnn, Miss Sturteviint. Miss
Hunter, Lieutenant Wilson, Lieutenant
Winter and Lieutenant Hasson.

Captain and Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Mercur. the
Misses Mercur. Lieutenant Foley and Or.
Brooks returned on Wednesday from a five
days' Ashing trip to Sand creek, Wyo
Lieutenant Piddle, Captain Ilelherg and
Mr Dodge, guest of Captain Ilelherg. also
spent several days fishing at Sand creek
last week.

Fort Riley.
FORT RILEY, Kan.. Aug. Vi (Special !

Work on the military map
of the United States, begun lu lM'j and In-

terrupted by the war with Spain, has been
resumed Under the original plan one or
more officers were sent out yearly from
eia h military post In the United States and
required to map an area

one degree of longitude In
length and one-ha- lf a degree of latitude
In width. The map was required to show
the character of roads, streams, fords,
bridges, soil, crops, woods, hills end io
general any Information of military value.
At the outset no data was furnished from

and the results obtained va-

ried largely, according to the ability or In-

dustry of the officer detailed. This year,
however, the published sheets of the United
States geological survey have been fur-
nished by the War department, and the
officers are required to thoroughly cover
the territory and to note on the sheets of
the geologlral survey the required mil-
itary Information. The results will natu-
rally be more uniform and should prove
very satisfactory, although the work of the
geological survey Is Inclined to lie general

ATTH'8 For the blood.
CLbkttY coughs

did for school dresses small
mannish checks, $1.25 grade 85c

All Wool Challies, at 39c
Netv Wool Waisting at 75c

ON BARGAIN SQUARES
mohairs,

and all colors voiles, honrlettas,
Panamas, worsteds, etc,, worth
up to $1.50 a yard, at

SALE OF NEW FALL GOODS
IN THE BASEMENT

showing
Monday patterns,

Finest
Monday,

Farmer's
regularly

Monday,

Wednesday

Wednesday

soldiers,

15c

Furlong

10c

Full standard American prints, all
new fall designs In blue, gray, black
and white, etc, for,
a yard 41c

Good quality apron check Gingham,
blue, green and brown checks, fast
colors, cut from the bolt, T
for JC

GREAT LINEN SALE MONDAY
drummer's sample napkins York's largest

importing houses, outside napkin some-

what soiled, napkin otherwise perfect, linen,
sizes, actually worth $5.00 (jg, 2g (jjg

mercerized
a importer CI

one-ha- lf JQC
Monday

MACKENZIE.

Philadelphia.

cavalry-Sergean- t

competition
distinguished

progressing

progressive

SBBweni
MSa8turdavaevening.

progressive

thoroughly ap-

proximately

Washington,

&JC

dozen
dozen

Ifto nil linen dollies-e-ar
n

75c scalloped huttonbjple. stitched,
linen dresser

scarfs each
3fic cream and full bleached table

damask a great

2c
29c
15c

In character. Provision has been made for
niminl. unH nrHnrllm for InfMnlrv officers.
the orderlies to draw commutation of
rations. In this manner the officer Is
supposed to put up at hotels and farm
houses as he works around his district
The officer detailed from this post, how-
ever, will ho accompanied by siriull parties
and will live In tents. They will probably
be supplied from the post with rations
and forage by means of the post pack
train, but each officer has been made a
commissary, In order that ho may be able
to purchase fresh meats and like supplies
aiOIIK lllt' IOOO-- . hm ...... w v.. W.RU
Steunenherg, Thirteenth cavalry; Second
Lieutenant W. G. Meade, Eleventh cav-
alry; Second Lieutenant S. W. Wlnfree,
Ninth cavalry, and Second Lieutenant P.
D. Glassford, artillery corps, have been
detailed from this post and will begin the
work early next week. They will estab-
lish headquarters at central points on their
districts. probably at Junction City,
Wamego, Seneca and Murysvllle. Kan.

First Lieutenant E. T. Donnelly, artillery
corps, left Monday for Fort Monroe, Va ,

where he will spend a year taking tt course
of instruction in the artillery school. Ho
i .....I...I ii m iirllutant of the artillery
subpost here by Second Lieutenant R. M.
U'i nl orn.

Second Lieutenant C. E. Hathaway, Ninth
cavalry, has succeeded Lieutenant Donnelly
as manager of the post liase ball team. The
next game wli be plaed with the Ells-
worth. Kan . team.

Edward Tavlor. son of Colonel Sydney
W. Taylor, artillery corps, Is visiting his
parents here.

liivste R. M. landing, recently dis-
charged from the Twenty-nint- h battery,
field artillery, and who has been vlsltinsr
friends In the south, has and
joined the same organization.

Among the large number of Fort Riley
men who registered for claims In the
lintah resrallon. either In person or by

not one drew a number entitling;froxy. file on anything wortli having.
Sergeant Oliver Stutt. troop D, Eleventh

cavalry, has purchased his discharge from
the service.

We wish you would
feel perfectly free to
write the Doctor at
any time. Atk him
anything you with
to know about your

hair. You will ob-

tain the best medical
advice free, and no
one will see your

letter but the Doctor.

AJtlress,

Dr. J. C. Aver,
Lowell, Mats.

Testimonials? We can furnish
them by the thousand. Here is one:

For over half a century Ayer's Hair Vigor has

been sold in every civilized land on the face of

the globe.

Is not this long, unbroken history of success
the very best Kind of a testimonial?

Utd hf tha t. O irii Ce . Lawsll. Mass.
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